FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
OF NEW YORK

[Circular No. 2406]
April 1, 1942

Authorized Signatures

Reference Library

We submit herewith, on the following pages numbered 2 to 14 inclusive, a list containing facsimile signatures of persons authorized to sign in behalf of Federal Reserve Bank of New York, subject to the conditions and limitations hereinafter set forth or referred to in this circular or in such list. This circular and list supersede and cancel Circular No. 2352, dated January 9, 1942, and the list submitted therewith.

All checks or drafts payable in foreign countries, and all foreign correspondence involving payments or transfers of funds, or delivery of securities or other property, must bear the authorized signatures of two officers, and one of such signatures shall be that of the President, a vice president, or an assistant vice president.

All instruments, documents, correspondence and other papers, in connection with the transaction of domestic business need bear but one authorized signature.

We shall appreciate it if you will acknowledge receipt of this circular and list.

ALLAN SPROUL,
President.
CHAIRMAN AND FEDERAL RESERVE AGENT

Beardsley Ruml,
Chairman of the Board of Directors
and Federal Reserve Agent,

will sign: Beardsley Ruml

DEPUTY CHAIRMAN

Edmund E. Day,
Deputy Chairman of the Board of Directors,

will sign: Edmund E. Day
PRESIDENT

ALLAN SPROUL,
President,

will sign:

VICE PRESIDENTS

LESLIE R. ROUNDS,
First Vice President,

will sign:

RAY M. GIDNEY,
Vice President,

will sign:

L. WERNER KNOKE,
Vice President,

will sign:

WALTER S. LOGAN,
Vice President and
General Counsel,

will sign:

JAMES M. RICE,
Vice President,

will sign:

ROBERT G. ROUSE,
Vice President,

will sign:

JOHN H. WILLIAMS,
Vice President,

will sign:
ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENTS

EDWARD O. DOUGLAS,
Assistant Vice President,
will sign: 6O Douglas

GEORGE W. FERGUSON,
Assistant Vice President,
will sign: Eld Ferguson

J. WILSON JONES,
Assistant Vice President,
will sign: J. Wilson Jones

HERBERT H. KIMBALL,
Assistant Vice President,
will sign: H. K. Kimball

SILAS A. MILLER,
Assistant Vice President,
will sign: Silas A. Miller

ARTHUR PHELAN,
Assistant Vice President,
will sign: A. Phelan

HAROLD V. ROELSE,
Assistant Vice President,
will sign: H. V. Roelse

VALENTINE WILLIS,
Assistant Vice President,
will sign: Valentine Willis

ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL

TODD G. TIEBOUT,
Assistant General Counsel,
will sign: T. G. Tiebout

RUFUS J. TRIMBLE,
Assistant General Counsel,
will sign: Rufus J. Trimble
MANAGERS AND OTHER OFFICERS

Loren B. Allen,
Manager, Credit Department, will sign: Loren B. Allen

Dudley H. Barrows,
Manager, Cash Department, will sign: D. H. Barrows

Harold A. Bilby,
Acting Manager, Foreign Property Control Department, and Assistant Secretary, will sign: H. A. Bilby

Robert H. Brome,
Assistant Counsel, will sign: Robert H. Brome

Wesley W. Burt,
Manager, Government Bond Department, will sign: Wesley W. Burt

Felix T. Davis,
Manager, R. F. C. Custody Department, will sign: F. T. Davis

Norman P. Davis,
Manager, Foreign Property Control Department, and Manager, Security Loans Department, will sign: Norman P. Davis

Edwin C. French,
Manager, Collection Department, will sign: Edwin C. French

Marcus A. Harris,
Manager, Securities Department, will sign: Marcus A. Harris

William A. Heinl,
Manager, Personnel Department, will sign: William A. Heinl

Norris O. Johnson,
Manager, Research Department, will sign: Norris O. Johnson

Myles C. McCahill,
Manager, Service Department, will sign: Myles C. McCahill.
MANAGERS AND OTHER OFFICERS—Continued

ROBERT F. McMURRAY,
Manager, Safekeeping Department,
will sign: \( \text{signature} \)

HORACE L. SANFORD,
Manager, Foreign Department,
will sign: \( \text{signature} \)

WILLIAM F. SHEEHAN,
Manager, Bank Examinations Department,
and Chief Examiner,
will sign: \( \text{signature} \)

INSLEY B. SMITH,
Manager, Bank Relations Department,
will sign: \( \text{signature} \)

FREDERICK STOCKER,
Manager, Cash Custody Department,
will sign: \( \text{signature} \)

WILLIAM F. TREIBER,
Assistant Counsel,
and Secretary,
will sign: \( \text{signature} \)

CHARLES N. VAN HOUTEN,
Manager, Security Custody Department,
will sign: \( \text{signature} \)

JOHN H. WURTS,
Assistant Counsel,
will sign: \( \text{signature} \)
PER PROCURATION SIGNERS

The following have authority to sign per procuration correspondence in connection with the work of the Bank Relations Department:

JAMES H. BUCHAN
will sign: per pro

A. HERBERT GRAUE
will sign: per pro

FRANKLIN E. PETERSON
will sign: per pro

The following have authority to sign per procuration correspondence, checks, advices, receipts and tickets, relating to the routine operations of the respective departments indicated after their names:

JAMES H. BAKER (Safekeeping Department)
will sign: per pro

HARRY M. BOYD (Government Bond Department)
will sign: per pro

WALTON BRUSH (Government Bond Department)
will sign: per pro

HARVEY C. DREW (Accounting Department)
will sign: per pro

PETER P. LANG (Foreign Department)
will sign: per pro

HAROLD W. LEWIS (Government Bond Department)
will sign: per pro

DANIEL J. LIDDY (Foreign Department)
will sign: per pro
PER PROCURATION SIGNERS—Continued

Joseph M. O'Brien (R. F. C. Custody Department) will sign: per pro

Harry W. Stanley (Discount Department) will sign: per pro

Bertrand H. Webber (Foreign Department) will sign: per pro

The following have authority to sign per procuration correspondence relating to the routine operations of the respective departments indicated after their names:

Curtis R. Bowman (Credit Department) will sign: per pro

George H. Lotts (Cash Department) will sign: per pro

Gustav Osterhus (Bank Examinations Department) will sign: per pro

Jere V. D. Stryker (Bank Examinations Department) will sign: per pro

The following have authority to sign per procuration Registration Certificates, relating to the operations of the Credit Department, under Regulation W of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System:

Curtis R. Bowman will sign: per pro

Henry Green will sign: per pro

Gerhard G. Sturm will sign: per pro
PER PROCURATION SIGNERS—Continued

The following has authority to sign per procuration correspondence, advices, receipts and tickets, relating to the routine operations of the department indicated after his name:

**RAPHAEL A. DELEON** (Service Department)

will sign: per pro

**THOMAS BRUDER**

will sign: per pro

**JOSEPH H. P. FARNON**

will sign: per pro

**ALFRED C. LUM**

will sign: per pro

**FREDERICK J. TUCK**

will sign: per pro

The following have authority to sign per procuration checks, advices, receipts and tickets, relating to the routine operations of the Cash Department, Check Department and Collection Department; and also have authority to sign per procuration letters of transmittal in connection with presentation of coupons, but have not authority to sign other correspondence:

**ROBERT D. BACON** (Discount Department)

will sign: per pro

**ROLAND H. BEHRENS** (Securities Department)

will sign: per pro

**JOSEPH H. BISSELL** (Government Bond Department)

will sign: per pro
PER PROCURATION SIGNERS—Continued

ANDREW J. BROWN (Safekeeping Department) will sign: per pro

PEMBERTON A. HARRIS (Government Bond Department) will sign: per pro

LAWRENCE F. KEANE (R. F. C. Custody Department) will sign: per pro

WILLIAM A. KEEPERS (Securities Department) will sign: per pro

CHARLES J. KUCHLER (Safekeeping Department) will sign: per pro

LOUIS W. LEGER (Safekeeping Department) will sign: per pro

BURTHAL A. ROEBUCK (Government Bond Department) will sign: per pro

WALTER S. RUSHMORE (Foreign Department) will sign: per pro

---

The following have authority to sign per procuration certifications of checks, drafts and other orders for the payment of money, drawn on this bank:

GEORGE H. LOTTS will sign: per pro
(Also has authority to sign as indicated on page 8)

WARREN MARCUS will sign: per pro

---
The following have authority to sign per procuration licenses granted under the authority of Executive Order No. 8389 of April 10, 1940, as amended, and the regulations issued thereunder; and also have authority to sign per procuration correspondence and tickets relating to the routine operations of the Foreign Property Control Department:

Charles R. Atherm

Charles D. Blauvelt

Henry T. Christensen

Harold A. Crane

Clement F. Foulon

William Fuelling, Jr.

John M. Gilleaudeau

J. Lawrence Kilduff
The following have authority to sign per procuration correspondence and tickets relating to the routine operations of the Foreign Property Control Department:

FREDERICK W. FORBERG

ALOYSIUS J. STANTON
AUDITING DEPARTMENT

The following have authority to sign only correspondence and reconciliations in connection with the work of the Auditing Department:

OFFICERS

WILLIAM H. DILLISTIN,
General Auditor,

will sign: [Signature]

DONALD J. CAMERON,
Assistant General Auditor,

will sign: [Signature]

PER PROCURATION SIGNERS

The following have authority to sign per procuration correspondence and reconciliations in connection with the work of the Auditing Department:

MICHAEL A. CROSBY
will sign: per pro [Signature]

LESTER E. ROWE
will sign: per pro [Signature]
BUFFALO BRANCH

The following have authority to sign only in connection with the business of the Buffalo Branch:

OFFICERS

REGINALD B. WILTSE,
Managing Director,
will sign: R.B. Wiltse

HALSEY W. SNOW,
Cashier,
will sign: H.W. Snow

GEORGE J. DOLL,
Assistant Cashier,
will sign: G.J. Doll

PER PROCURATION SIGNERS

The following has authority to sign per procuration correspondence relating to the routine operations of the division of the Buffalo Branch indicated after his name:

MILFORD A. GROTE (Check Division)
will sign: per pro M.A. Grote

The following have authority to sign per procuration certifications of checks, drafts and notes for the Buffalo Branch:

WILLIAM R. BRIDER
will sign: per pro W.R. Brider

ROBERT R. COVERT
will sign: per pro R.R. Covert